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Modern storekeeping is chiefly different

in the large way it accumulates goods. It
is different in its way of selling, too being

more liberal, more candid and more depend-

ent on vour satisfaction for its success. But
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the root of the betterment is buying
helpful to you; helpful as to the pro-

ducers of goods.
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have milliners tailors. Then the
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Clearance-fro- m stocks and from our Summer
stocks. some cases new Dresses made from remainders of
Summer fabrics. The outgo includes apparel for misses as well
as for and is of the most interesting events of the

N
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Price Slash
Cut!

F" Hundreds of dainty Tub Frocks will be found on racks, m
mid-floo- r, Monday, cut low in price. They are of linen, la-n- , tis-

sues, fine gingham, ratine. -

Values $5.95 to $8.50, now $3.00
RACK NO.

Values $6.50 to 10.50, now $3.95
RACK NO. 3

$20 to $35 Suits, $10
Think of it! A beautiful Suit for coming cool

at $10. A good of 25 suits, made of
diagonals, cloths etc. Just what many

are looking for, too. Be early ' -- 'V

They won t last at $10.
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Women's

Values 10.50 to 18.50, now $5.95

Women's 98c Waists, 69c
'A special purchase of &8c White Voile or Lawn Waists

that undersold so many of at ?9c all during the past
month. Now we have secured Waists of equal quality but
newer in styles at a price that permits us to hold a sale of
them on iCr ;' at only 69. They are lace and embroid-
ery trimmed.

Sale of Skirts, $2.95
A large and varied assortment of Skirts in the newest

cuts, made in good colors and fine materials, straight cut
and a few moderately fuller top models. "Extra speciaL"
These $4.95 to $8.50 $2.95.

New Non-Transpare-
nt

Petticoats, $1.50
Made of good quality white sateen with double pan
front and back. Has embroidered scalloped flounce

Special price $1.50.
Same style Petticoat, as of good linene at $1.

Fur Sale THIS WEEK

These and All Our
Wonderful Fall and Winter

ROCK

ONLY

Furs
' Jap Mink, Hudson Seal, Isabella Fox, Black Opposum, Mole Coney,

Beaver, Civit Cat, Black Fox, River Mink and River Raccoon
Will be the popular and style worn furs for fall and winter. Heavy silk Poau de Soul guaranteed genuine
eight skin mink muff, trapped on the far north rivers of British Columbia. Eight beautifully colored f
perfectly skinned mink were sorted to make up this one piece at $125 and 20 off, sale price plUU
Cenulne Siberian Mink Shawl 62 Inches long, made up In four stripes of a number of perfectly
matched, perfectly tanned Siberian mink, trimmed with two fancy tassels,.
$175, lets 20 off, sale price

Leopard set guaranteed brocaded lining, the muff Is 16 In- - long and 13 inches wide, cord and tassel trimmed,
the scarf Is 49 Inches long, fastening with two buttons, either close fitting Cijror loose throw effect $75, and 20 off, sale price 4OU
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This linen store is very complete and it's always improving,

figuring how to give you more for your money.
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Clearance of Table Linens
fl arade 75c
$1.25 grade 9&c
11.50 grade i

Bleached Satin Damask h Ta
ble Linens, assorted patterns, $1.50
value, yard $1.

Bleached Satin Damask h la-bl- e

Linens, assorted patterns, $1 val-
ue, P5c.

Silver Bleached h Table Lin-
ens, special round thread weave, $1.25
value, yard, 98o.

Mercerized Pattern Cloth, two
yards long. $1.48 value, each 91.

Mercerized h Table Damask,
23o value, yard, 19c.

A good variety of patterns, 25 dozen
Bleached All-Line- n Napkins, $? 50
value, per doxen,$1.7S.

$145

Continuing the August Sale Fine Linens

McCall':

We always studying and

Plain White h Dress Linens,
69c values, yard, 48c.

Bleached Satin Damask Pet-ter- n

lots, $3.50 value, each $1.98.
Natural Cold 3Vinch Dress Liners,

60c value, yard, 33c.
Soft Finish English Long Clo'ii.

$1.25 values, per bolt 98c.
Bleached Hemmed Turkish Towels,

elze 22x45. 25c value, each 19c.
All Linen Hummed Huck Towels,

80c value, each 15c.
Full alee Hemmed Crochet Bed

Spreads, $1.25 value, each 89c.
Full size Fringed and Escallopcd

Bed Spreads, with cut corners, $2.25
values, each 91.75.

Bleached Hemmed Huck Towels, 1$
x36, with woven end borders, excep-
tional value at 10c, each 8c.

CUT RATE DRUGS
Camphor moth balls, per pound package
Ben Levy La Marechal face powder, 35c values
Peroxide Soap, three for
SUllman Freckle Cream, value 60c, now ...A..
Sylvia Egg Shampoo, 75c value
Madam Hatten Almond Lotion, 25c value

are

JL 00 Sales People Wanted
For Friday and Saturday

We will make a Wonderful Anuoinrement in Thursday's papers.
Meanwhile 100 Extra Salespeople Wanted, at. Once.

Youii

THE

hand, they can intelligently withdraw their"
profits and catch the message of the trade
winds. Hence' "August 'Sales'! in retail fur-

niture stores the distributing of these man-
ufacturers' closed-qut-lot- s.

" :

clear-up- s, selling balances

makers'

values,

5e
23c
25c
5c

38c

Entire 3rd Floor Filled with the August Spirit
all prices (with two exceptions)

come Young & McCombs'
$2.50 to $3.75 fine Netting- -
nam uirtams, $1.43 a pair
Another shipment of those fine .

Nottingham lace curtains,2 yd.
length, dainty floral and conven-
tional patterns. Curtains that
should sell from $2.50 to $3.5;
while they last $1.48 per pair.

25c & 30c Figured Curtain
Scrim, 18c per yd.

1,000 yards White and Ivory4
Scrim with colored border in
designs and colors suitable for
any room. 25c and 30c qualities
at 18c per .yard.

$34 Mahogany Dresser
for $27.20

Mahogan Dresser; with large
French plate - glass mirror;
22x28 inches and base 21x13
inches. $34 value, $27.30.' ,

A "Chifforobe" for.
Mere Man

Golden Oak Chifforobe, all
quarter sawed oak, has five
large drawers and one side
for wardrobe; $31 value. Sale
price, $25.

Fine Dresser for $28.50

I Iff ,

The illustration reveals the
desirable design, made with
22x38 inch top, mirror 30x36
inches. The construction and
finish high-clas- s even to the
smaller detail. Fine Quartered
oak, $28 50.

McCombs,

ijT.f

and the temptation to share a new kfnd of
mrd-summ- er 'business tempts, some mer-

chants to catch the shadow with small care
for the substance hence August sales every-
where, and hence the making up of furniture

' to ; give stocks for such sales. And there is
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Great Savings Rugs
last, this sale will offer

highest rugs
We

$50.00 value $41.50
Royal value at $40.00

$37.50 val., $31.00
.5 frame
drop Body value,

Bigel ow value
Body at $25.00

value, at.... $24.75

$25.00 at $18.25

Wilton $25.00 value, at $18.25

Axminster, $22.50

'Axmlnbter, $18.50 value,

Bargains Feather
Pillows

A quality feathers, feath-er-ti- te

ticking,. regular at 39c
patterns, feathers, full size and

weight, at 98c

$2.50 Guaranteed Carpet

A
of A

is
In many

homes.
roller

of In

which brush
to all of Is in either

or nickel plated, $2.50 value;
Sale price $1.69.

Rope Portieres Reduced!
Portieres in' good, form

doorways alcoves; they an
otherwise obtainable;

to curtains not
the passage. A assortment
and colorings in August Furniture
all lowered in to
between prices.

25c and 35c Curtain
Net, 18c Yard

'Many yards, in ivory and ecru ;

nets, in different less
than 25c, most of quality.at 18c yd.

H

P'.

Sweeper

Figured

Galvanized Tubs,
No. 1 size,

Bucket, 10 quart size,
'

.15c

Sidewalk Sulkies,
close up; regular price $3.75,
special .$3.25

Oiled Lunch Paper, the 5c
for sale, per roll . .

WAVE OF NEW THINGS ! !

We heard a visitor say' the other sorry I can't
here in September. ; I presume there are no new things

now." No things? Why Young & McCombs is of
new things!

Paris Silk Plaids this Fall for Waists, Dresses, etc.
are showing arrivals in olaids soon to

follow."

news.
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the
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the

new

the Goods simply "made to
apt to be deficient in quality, strength and

We want none of, furniture
for we must sell furniture as we sell other

to long satisfaction. What fail-

ed, we should to make

the of

on Good
For the week of we
some our grade" at extraor-
dinary reductions. ' quote a few here:
9x12 Seamless Royal at
9x12 Worsted Wilton, $43.00
9x12 Savoy and Trewan Wiltons,
9x12 Body BruBeels. $30.00 value, $27.50

9x12 pattern Brussels, $10 $21.00

8.3x10.6 Wilton, at. . . .$32.50

8.3x10.6 Brussels, $27.50 value,
9x12 Bigelow Axminster, $30.00

Smith's Axminster, value, .

Smith's Velvet,
8.3x10.6. Smith's value, at.. $17.75

7.6x9 Smith's at.. ..$13.50

More

good mixed
75c each.

select
$1.50 value,

very unusual bit
new

. Carpet Sweeper
needed

i sweep-
er has bear-
ings, heavy
quality bristles
brush, cyco-actlo- n ;

qualities carpet, and finished,
Japanned regular
August

Rope are always for
and give effect not

many persons prefer
them because they do ob-

struct air fine of
styles
Sale, price. $5.25.
Many

white, color
12 patterns. None

them 35c

Wash
each.

kind,

A
day: "I'm

says:
first other

are

finish.

goods give
be crlled good.

of

Wilton,

$40.00

adjusts

9 x 12 Wool Wilton Rugs
$28.75

Bigelow Wilton Rugs arc known throughout
the country as the rugs up to standard of

. quality and excellency of design. During
our August Furniture Sale we are showing
the Bigelow Kymric Wilton. Would be good
value at $35.00, for $28.75.

$75 Monarch Vacuum
Cleaners $69

The king of Vacuum Cleaners; s the weight,
Vt the price and three times the efficiency.
The machine cannot-g- et our of order; no
noise, no vibration.
We are offering these Sweepers in two styles
with attachments complete, our regular $75
and $85 values at $69.

Special Sizes in Wilton and Body
Brussels Rugs at Reasonable Prices
Our manufacturers are very prompt in deliv-
ering odd size and specially woven Rugs.
Let our contract man measure your extra
large or ed rooms, select any pattern
of our regular stock of Wilton or Body
Brussels Rugs and in a few weeks time we
will deliver to you a Rug of the best known
make and in the proper proportionvfor your
room.

50c Window Shades, 29c
During the August Sale we will sell odd
sizes and colors in Window Shades, 4 to 6

feet long by. 38 in. wide, made from heavy
oil opaque shade cloth, worth regtilarl- - 50c,
at 29c.

oosefurnishing Section
Wizzard Gas Ircns, complete set
with tube; regular price $3.50,
special only $2.49

Wide Mouth Schram Fruit Jars,
Special, qts. each 4c; 'z gal. 5c.

Old Kitchen Klenzer, per can. ,4c

Mm

The Munro Lawn Mower, 18
inch cutting bar; regular price
$3.50, special .'. .... $2.98

Boys' five-piec- e Baseball Suit, t
close at, per suit . 75c

Indoor Base Balls . ........ 35c
Best Quality Mason Jar Rubbers,
the regular 10c grade, doz. 8c

Light House Klenzer, per can. ,4c

Pioneer Clothes Wringers, one
year guarantee; special. . . .$2.98

Copper Bottom Wash Boiler, No.
8; regular price $2.50, spe. $1.75

Sad Irons, Mrs. Potts style;
full weight ;h:';jhly polished: ;?Sf
o irons, stand ana Handle t,ijr- only, set 59c

Skirt Hangers, special,
each ..... . 3c

Large Wooden
Coat Hanger a,

4c

i
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